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She thought in her soul that she saw Our Lady being
purified, and had high contemplation in the beholding of
the women who came to oflFer with the women that were
purified. Her mind was all drawn from earthly thoughts
and earthly sights, and set altogether in ghostly sights,
which were so delectable and so devout, that she could
not, in the time of fervour, withstand her weeping, her
sobbing, or her crying, and therefore suffered she full
much wonder, many a jape, and many a scorn.
Also, when she saw weddings, men and women being
joined together after the law of the church, anon she had
in meditation how Our Lady was joined to holy Joseph,
and of the ghostly joining of man's soul to Jesus Christ,
praying to Our Lord that her love and her affection might
be joined to Him only, without end; and that she might
have grace to obey Him, love Him and dread Him, wor-
ship and praise Him, and no thing to love but what He
loved, nor any thing to want, but what He wanted, and
ever to be ready to fulfil His will, both night and day,
without grumbling or grief, with all gladness of spirit; and
many more holy thoughts than she ever could repeat, for
she had them not of her own study or her own wit, but of
His gift, Whose wisdom is incomprehensible to all crea-
tures, save only to those that He chooseth and inspireth,
more or less, as He will His Own Self, for His will may
not be constrained. It is in His Own free disposition.
She had these thoughts and these desires with profound
tears, sighings and sobbings, and sometimes with great
boisterous cries, as God would send it; and sometimes soft
tears and secret, without any noise.
She might neither weep loud nor still but when God   97*
would send it, for she was sometimes thus barren of tears
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